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Sugarplum Tree For Christmas RIGHT ON nipApple Dumplings for Dessert lurr,,..- - DOT

KNOTS TIED ksD IlVflED
LAS VEGAS, Ney. (UP) Wed-

dings utnumbex divorces 5 to 1 in
this Nevada Gretna rirvi

LODGE k .... n.By CECILY BROWNSTONE 10 me hour th r, I'i lOOn,. "SB7 ALICE DENIIOFF J top from candied pineapple. PlacedumT'lis may be rooked In the
owned an att a f
" burned to th- - Lrd?ch home.NAssociated Press Food Editor

Wonderful centerDiere for a
haven for unhappy: wives. Wed-
dings Average;. 1.500' monthly com-
pared With 300 divorces.

PXnt '"U1 n the r."iiiholiday party table is a Christmas

decorated tree on a base about two
inches high a small can, a glass,
o ra custard cup works fine. Wrap
base with Christmas paper.

Note: Make the tree no more

oven in a covered baking dish, a
glass one being a good choice. Use
a 350 F. oven. In cooking dumplings
over liquid, it is the steam that
cooks them and the liquid should
boil gently.

Dnrrhac
. o.wiver.sary ol ""'Mcandy dee. Everyone will be de "-- - papers.

lighted to admire it first, then
munch a niece of it! Shane the tree

Old Covenant Dooms
New Building

WASHINGTON (AP, Louis
Burman, real estate man, built a
store building. Then a resident
of the neighborhood bought up
an 1881 covenent which prohibited
buildings from extending closer
than 30 feet from the sidewalk.

Burman went to court and lost
The case went to the Supreme
Court, which refused to rule.

"I guess 1 11 have to tear down
the whole building," Burman said

"but I'm seriously considering
setting up a tombstone on the
vacant lot."

T: u" a hill

HEARTY desserts make nice
wind-u- p fur a meal whose main
course is somewhat on the skimpy
Bide or concocted from left-over-

and a good eiviing sits well with
folks who partake of a rish or egg,
cheese and pasta casserole. What
nienfolks really do go for is a help-
ing of well-mad- e apple dumplings,
but this recipe permits peaches,
pears, prunes or apricots in lieu of
apples, if so desired.

To serve 6, peel, core and slice

yourself, for that needs fast work.
than a day or two before the time
it is to be used.

And here's another holiday con-
fection I hat's delicious to tiste and

but let the youngsters stud it wild lik in DiyUJjT"!"lights" in Ihe shape of guindroDs.

Pineapple cream Is a delicious
dessert. To serve 4, cut 4 marsh-mallo-

into bits and mix with e.
preserved pineapple. Combine 'j e.
cream, an egg white and strained
juice of H lemon. Beat this stiff
and mix with the pineapple. Pile
into sherbet frlasse. Sprv nM

cherries; dales, and pecans. Center
the tree on the (able and arrange

easy to make:

CHOCOLATE MA RSHM ALLOW
BARS

green huckleberry leaves or pine
boughs around it. Then out Novdecorated with bits of candied surprise package favors in among Incredirnts: 6 cups puffed ricethe leaves and tie them with eav
ribbons that lead to each place.

CANDY CHRISTMAS TREE
Ingredients: 1

cherries.
For a des.-e- rt that is as pleasing

as it is pretty, heat a pint of grena-
dine in a saucepan. Drain a can of
pears and cook the fruit in the
grenadine until it is a rich red.
Place the pears on a decorative
dish In a contrasting color such
as a rich ereen. or dull blue. Serva

apples to make 2 c. thin slices. Place
in saucepan with 2 c. water, one
e. sugar and tbsp. butter. When this
boils, drop in dumplings made as
follows: Sift 2 c. Hour, 3 tap. bak-
ing powder together with tsp.
salt. Stir K c. cream into this.

Drop the dumplings into the boil-
ing apple liquid and cover closely.
Cook for 20 min. Keep the liquid
just boiling, but not violently so,
lest the syrup burn. The apple

ounce package puffed rice. 2 cups
light corn syrup. ) teaspoon sail

Not A John Hancock
On The List

WASHINGTON . .p. Auto-
graphs of Rudyard Kipling. George
Gershwin. Dr Use Meitnor and
Margaret Mitchell are anion" the
most soucht-afte- r In collectors

or puffed wheat, ',4 cup butter or
margarine, 13 cup peanut butter,

2 pound tabout 32) marshinalluws,
1 six-oun- package semi-swe-

chocolate pieces, la cup peanuts.
Method: Put pulled rice or wheat

into a shallow pan. Ileal in a mod-
erate i3!(r F.i oven fur 10 min-
utes. Pour into a large greased
bowl. Melt butter or marearino

teaspoons vinegar, , cup butter41
I pn hi,,, ..,the pears hot, placing each on a

portion of ice cream.

or margarine. 2 teaspoons vanilla,
fiunuirops, candied cherries, dtes.
pecans, candied pineapple. - are QPttJMethod: Put the nulled rice ml,,

today, one expert says.
Describing autograph collecting What EvCfV Woman .. w ""Ua shallow pan. Ileal in a moderate

peanut butter, and marshmallows
in a double boiler, stirring occa-
sionally, lit may take quite a lit

"est there is.a influx stimulating ana prunl- - 350 F. oven for 10 minutes. Pour
Cross Cow With Buffalo
To Get "Brahmolo"

BELLE Fni'RPHF c n ,i:r,
able hobbv. collector Roblev Ste Wants

LOS ANGELES AP Radio
tle while to melt the marshmal

SOI l Kin cm i . .

1

putted rice into a large greased
bowl. Mix the syrup, salt, and
wr..U-v,h- er in a saucepan; cookare popular Rancher Petn Hw., w...igive-awa- y program

Wilson and H.mlr ta. v. i a tow ,roPs in 11 waterbecause tlu play the good fairy tocoanuts 2 k
lows. Pour ovtfr puffed rice or
wheat, stirring until the cereal is
evenly coated. Pack half of mix-
ture in a greased 7 x pan;
cover with chocolate pieces. Place
in a moderate (350 F.) oven for 2
to 3 minutes, until chocolate

' ' ir tlieve they have started a new
"rm f h"rd ,2S5' Riove

stram of T hl'a. adl1 but,L'r w margarinecattle which will he as . :

IAll " V''hardy as the buffalo and as tasty1, V T"lg ""ly l'nough
as choice beef to mlx M,x"3 quickly, gradually CRISP GOLDEN

ens writes in the magazine "Hobby
Digest" listed other "most sought
after'' signatures as: "Prof. Albert
Enstein. President F. D Roose-v- i

It. Justice Felix Frankfurter, the
Duke and Duchess of Windsor. Gen
George Marshall. Cordell Hull.
Charles mot Thomas) Edison.

Commercial autograph catalogues
list the following prices:
George Washington 5185: William
Faulkner John Philip Sousa

$12.50. Woodrow Wilson Sti 50:
Sinclair Lewis $10.

pour cooked syrup over the puffed

in this mechanistic age. sajs Dr.
Franklin Ftaring. L C.L.A. psy-
chologist.

Fearing analyzed the "wishes"
submitted by women on one such
program, and found 35 per cent
wanted special experiences, such
as a date with a movie star or a
trip to Bermuda; :!() per cent want-
ed practical things like automatic
washing machines or v acuum clean-- 1

are softened. Remove from oven.
Spread chocolate with a spatula;
sprinkle with peanuts. Top with

Heart Celery Ig. stlk.
rice, with greased hands shape
into a large cone-shape- d tree. Dec-
orate with gumdrops. candied cile-
ries, dates, and nuts. Cut star for

It's a "brahmolo." a cross be-
tween a brahma cow and a buffalo
bull

It looks like a regular calf ex-
cept for fur instead of hair, and
its crunt and lope are bison-lik- e.

remaining puffed rice mivtn
Sweet Zinnpr "kinCool and cut into bars.

the hi Question is whether the TANGERINES . ,
York I mnpnnl

ers: 18 per cent asked for special "brahmolo will reproduce.Kitchens Are Dangerous services, such as medical care or
a job: 13 per cent asked for luxury

Quarreling items like mink mate nr twi:inn
BAKING APPLES . . fcCHICAGO AP

husbands and wie
Spotters Bag Poachers
Before Thev Get Bahould Stay sets. and or.lv 4 runt

out of the kitchen- -if they want bizarre or unrealizable gifts
rresn

RED CRANBERRIES . . ftfORT ORD. Cal. t UP) Poac-
hers are having a much time doing

any hunling on this sprawling mili- -

"nr., ,Just Wait 'Till 1999 U. 5. INO. I

10 .1 aii.'.inc injury to insult.
A -- !uc! ni divorce suits filed

here in "He week allowed that the
ki'clier vs the scene of nine out
of ev rv ten battles m which some-
thing j thrown.

NOMA (Indoor 8 Lite Set)

Christmas Lights
110 VOLTS

89c
BEAUTIFUL NORTHWEST

SPRUCE

Christmas Trees

79c&L19ea- -

IRISH POTATOES. . 10 Ik
tary resei vat ion

WASHINGTON' A !' - An archi-- j The range patrol with theirec, lor.csu th,,, In SU9 Wash-- , roual, ri...in jeeps have added lihtr.glon b- - choice place to. planes to iheir .squad. The pilotslive wi.h verv thing to recommend spot the hunters lm, n

Crisp Green Iceberg
J1 PWj I LETTUCE . . 2 large headAmericans Are

Living Longer Fresh Italian
it evept iu inner temperatures." as they enter the reservation

'

and
Ul' " " "f 000.000, radio their location to the groundrrederkk ernon .'uriihv heliev- -

Extra Lj.
1 '

1
' u.'lUHIV iUUUVVS II

Braziles. with virtiiallv no slums, few minutes.

Fancy Emerald

WALNUTS

lb. 23c

NEW York
stati-i- u . i,,, i

AP Population
r United States

prua'e jti opera house

CHESNUTS

lb. 19cslum.:, thjt PProximatelv 6 8 lr'? ' n T "i
ci nt are ( i ( ,,r

Didn't Know Sports
But Hits Jackpot

of ace or over ,i, .,,.,,.,,,,, ,' i. ,

here.
I - "I'll I PVI fflH in infill ( J'h'"lc 1 "",T "P .ximatcd hat at the current AILAaTA iUP Mrs. J. A. ? "

t

rate of increased age the ratio will
have gore to 13 2 per cent at the The greatest depth of the ocean
tnd i f the century is 35.400 feet, found in the Pacific.

QUALITY TENDER HEM

OSCAR MEYER'S YELLOW BAND

Sewell. who complained that she
never received a call from the radio
quiz shows, was considerably dis-
gruntled when she did get a call
and the question:

"In what year did Babe Ruth set
a world s record by hitting 60
home runs'''

"1 never saw a baseball pamn in

FIVE STAR VALUE

Libbys Fancy Crushed

PINEAPPLE
No. 2 Can

2 5c

(6 to 8 h Si7Pt Hnlf ni WU.I

i SMOKED

Picnics . . U!CANDY CHRISTMAS TREE ... For the kiddies

Selected Slices
HICKORY DICKORY OOCK

PETERSHAM. Mass. HIPi Holiday Candies

my life." the woman
protested. "I hardly know what a
home run is. I am the widow of a
Methodist preacher."

"Well, then," coaxed the an-
nouncer, "just guess".

"All right," sighed Mrs. Sewell.
"1927 "

"You've won $60:-- ' yelped the

Iron Lung For
Battle Shock BEEF LIVER .... lb,When the Petersham Unitarian

xt vnasuc Bag, Hara 4 id. nag . o nrnunChurch clock slopped striking the
hour but continued to loll time 98cMix Candy I u t m c ill!)''. a
Janitor Kenneth Clark was otty- -

I appreciate k

1 its finer I
I quality

emcee vlr,H !.,. , , .. .

.

'"-NVE-
R fAIM-- Tho U S Navy

s sponsorinB a pulsaling chamberas a possible lilesaver for men
wounded during sea battles

The ldea is (0 sh()ve fl clto dying of shnek int -- r .u

oracn Bitter-swe- ... l Lb. tke. r r i., . imi.MiHauiiii teveaiea mat a
V .

1 mougiii sue mouse had run up the clock and got
Pay'ng ClSt'r altenUn cauhl in lhe striking mechanism.sports Chocolates ". . 49cqquND BEEF ... lb

tv ""I: oi lltesechambers, with assurance (hat he

U.S. SPENDING CHANGES MINTS 9 . . 39cJPORK ROAST. . . .

do kept alive almost auto-niatical- ly

until surgeons can at-
tend him. Shock is one of the
commonest causes of r,,,;,.i, .u Small BreokttAn AP NwtfotwrM Pictegroph. . ' IT" PERCENTAGE OF EACH

"" rf DOLLAR SPENT

a cut xvimaturc eum 1 iw. x m

Chocolate . . 59c? Jn Smkedom battle wounds c

Link Saucapes into tissues and lowers bloodfiHM &JAQQ
FURES Christmas Greetin i Lb. Box i Bacon aqs.r mn pr "Jr-r-Sl ..M

U OLA Ih Iki cnocoiates . . ikm 25c
J . . II lMiH

iue.uie. Jiearts mav not get
enough blood to pump and a manmay faint because of lack ofenough blood in his brain.

The chamber, known as thnThunberg apparatus, is ike an
'ron lung. Studies are being madeby Dr. Fred E. D Amour and Dr.Donn L. Smith at the University
of Denver.

SWIFT JEWEL . pi. bottl
i

SCOCO . . . 4 lb. cartoiLights For Horse

Swifts

CHOPPED HAM 12 oz. c

Florida Fancy

OHAHGE JUICE. 46 K.CU

DENVER (AP) eadlights
and tail lights for horses havebeen devised by John Noack.foreman of the Hermann It. Hel-s- er

Sa.dlery company. ne thinks
"IC-'- will cut down the number
of horse-automobi- collisions
after dark.

The reflector parts are made
of fluorescent cloth backed with
leather. These are fastened In
cross-shap- e over the front part
of the headstall and in crescent
shape over the back of the can-ti- e.

Noack said the reflectors
can be picked up by an automo-
bile headlight beam a half mile
away.

SOAP

SWAN
LARGE BAR

2 for 26c
SOAP

SWAN
REGULAR BAR

3 for 24c
SOAP POWDER

SILVER DUST
" LARGE PKG.

28c
WASHING POWDER

TIDE
, LARGE PKG.

29c;

Big Tender Green

GIANT PEAS. no.303ca

Libby's Fruit j

COCKTAIL . . . "0 'iC11

mA4 IQanMa ininMMi3lliiwf "" '""iiii r . r 1 "'i

There are about 4 non nnn i,.nj

Blue Diamond Shelled i.
ALMOIIDS . - -

6oz.pkt

Standard Pack

TOMATOES . 2-n- o.2i

- ni.auof cattle in Nebraska.

Noah Numskuil
BULL Ann 0. .bullets!

Dixie-Hom- e

MAYONNAISE

oaTHSIZ

SOAP FLAKES

LUX
LARGE PACKAGE

28

PAPER'

WAXTEX
125 FOOT ROLL

21c .

7 for IS
DEA1?4QAH IK1 WPITIMfi
int HlTopy OF "THE Lfli

"HappyHoIidays-withthebig.ne-
w,

i C Tllne v(WVV half-gallo- familyiiv W 7 rtoofPet Royal Fruit Supreme! So, have

'rS 1 f '""li
f,ruil'fiIled' Pet Ho,iday Ice

9lX& " Tfr?fi 'tJ An( remember, rich, creamy Pet Ice Cream...-fiTSVo- fXtfi, only of daily fresh whole milkandV
? A VZ& 2.Z?to? fresh M cream... always the hiKhlieht of eLv

BATTLE OF- BULL R?UN
D"C THE wfeiTt?S Abf
A LITTLE "BULL. "

c a vAiNneut. ai 7

SOAP POWDER TOILET SOAP

nifiso lux
LARGE PACKAGE REGULAR BAR

28c , , 3 for 22e
9 for 21

i " sDEAR DO Ot-K- SWtTM CVse TtACK MINOS
Live o.m one vav
STRE-ETS- ?1 1 Cir,. Pet I . I I f occwion. Take home a half-rallo- ii crton. iI.viffr& ft : M W f ' I

i 1 ' i '. "4
w i

' w JO, o'Q
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